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182. Von Willebrand factor and prothrombin
fragment F1+2 in coronary and peripheral
atherosclerosis
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lncreased levels of certain haemostatic factors have been
shown to be related to an increased risk of cardiovascular
events- Hypercoaguiability is suggested to predispose to
arterial thrombosis and thereby to panicipate in arhèrogen-
esis. We therefore assessed {ìbrinogen, prothrombin fiag-
m€nt 1+2 (F1+2) and von Wi_llebrand factor (vWf) antigen in
80 consecutive patienrs (aged 59t5 years) wirh known-coro-
nary anery disease (CAD), who all underwent coronary
angiography. The enenr of coronary anery disease wa!
quantified according to modified criteria of the American
Hean association (total, proximai and dista.l 'score,).
Furthermore, the intima-media thickness (IMT) was deter-
mined in the carotid and femoral afieries by standardized
ultrasonographic measurement. vWf andgen was found to
correlate positively with the totaj and pioximat coronary
score (r=0.29, p<0.05 and r=0.3ó, p<0.0I). Whije Fi+2
showed no correlation with the coronary scores, it was sig_
nificantly correlated with the IÙtT values in the carotid
arteries (r=0.27, p<0.05). After differentiating teniles of the
parameters paúents belonging to the upper tertile of F1+2
concentations had signifìcantly fugher IMT values of the
carotid and femoral arreries (0.81t0.11 mm vs O.T2+0.13
mm in the lower tertiie, p<0.05; l.3B+0.44 mm vs
1,.15!0.25 mm, p-=0.05) whereas in padents beionging to
the upper terti.le of vWf antigen concentrarions the póxinai
coronary artery score was significandy higher (l.Zl+0.59 vs
1.31t0.92 in the lower tertilé, p<0.011. fn"tnis itudy no cor-
relation of fibrinogen concentrarions and extent of CAD or
IMT values of the carotid and femoral aneries could be
demonstrated

. 
Ln conclusion procoagulatory mechanisms as indicated by

elevated concentrations of von Willebrand factor antigen
and F1+2 may be contributing facrors in arherogenesis.
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Fu "i- of .{ir study was to investigate the prognostic
ímportance óf- C-reactive. protein (CRp) and fìbrinolen in
unstable coronary arîery disease, i.e. unsiable angina o"r non-
Q-waveAMI.
Material: At inclusion P-fibrinogen and p-CRp were mea-
sured in 965 patients parrícipatin! in a mulùcenter, prospec-
tive, piacebo controlled study eva.luating the effecr of 

-low

molecular weight heparin in unstable córonary anery dis-
ease (n=150ó), Patients with newly developed or íncreased
nglna pectoris during rhe last two monrhs, with latest
episode of chest-pain wtlhn72 hours, or ongoing chest-pain
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were included. ECG criteria to be fuiiìlled was transient or
persisting ST-depression and/or T-wave inversion. Event
rates during the 150 days follow-up period were evaluated in
groups based on median levels of ÒRp and fibrinoeen.

Resuits: CRP mg/ml Fibrinogen 8tL
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Values: 0/o evenl rate in each subgroup. .p<0.05; ..p<0.01; '..p<0.001

CRP s{ongiy correiared with fibrinogen, r=0.53 (p<0.01). In
muJùple regression ana.iysis fibrinogen turned our to be, a
suong independent marker of an incieased risk.
Conclusion: Elevadon of fibrinoeen and CRp on admission
because of unstabie angrna or nón-e-wave infarction indi-
cates ar1 increased risk of subsequent acute myocardial
inlarnion and death.
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lncreases in the thickness of common carotid intima-media
(CC-&ff, as measured by B-mode uluasonography, have
been wideiy used in both popuiation studies aàa iidicai t i-
als in the search for risk factòrs for eariy atherosclerosis pro-
gression. [n this study we have invesdgated the rejaùons
berween severai baseiine haemostatic ané conventional risk
facors and CC-MT changes over ló monîhs in 64 periph-
eral arterial disease (pAD)-patiena, randomly setected fiàm
tne prospective PI-4.T study series. Samples from 24 (32.50/o)
patients who showed increases in CC-MT durine the'followl
up period were compared with those from +d ldZ.SVoy n
which CC-MT remaiired unchanqed. Baseline conventional
risk factors and coagulation variaÈ'les were similar in the two
gr99Ps except for higher plasma concenîrations of von
Willebrand factor (vW! (178.3!53.6 vs 141.2t53.7 SDo/0,

P=0.01) ard Factor Vtr (FWI) (133.9!36.4 vs tQ7.O+27.3,
p=0.001) in the patíents with increased CC-IMT. CC-IMT
increases correlated positiveiy with piasma ievels of FVII ,

(r=0.3 l, p<0.01) and vVfF (r=0.3 1, p<0.3 l). Multipie stepwise
regression analysis identified FVII as the only independent
variable,associated with.an:incr€às€.:,ittCC-MT (9=0.93;_ . ....:..,.::ri
p<0.01).-Thus, rugn plasma concenúation of FVII a114 y141p.:'--*;;'l:-:'si
maybeassociateidwittrre;pio1EèésionofearIy.carotid;l':..
atherosclerosis in PAD patientsir : .. 
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